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irl .AtiiTrntrllJjfelT; nr WiirnKtilfiii
.... 'fctfilAtas-- nil itB !" ut

l'reumit..tiiiia
IB

It linn licou
pouco overtures

ill Salisbury, uur
any oxpootod ntTprosont ly (licnt

ituln. TJiotmogrnplila correspond.
30 has boo 1u cfilill luid to thn treatment

Jlrltlfih prjQijorjrc Ixrrt Salisbury
ldlug tlio prrtolgji of tho youth
riortn MiUljy.-lonllilii- . Thn
loatloh of (hgnfafjof Johannesburg
id tho gold j'iiiuetlioro hun nut Ijuoii

ieod.
It eoin 'JcOrthlif tlmt Mafoklng's

lly chnncos l(o Jltrrollef liy tho column
Ijijwsotl to &'.Bjlviiiieliig from tho
mtli, or in fliajKiialblllty tlmt Colonel
ndenPowoU ft "gtlll atrong enough to
ttompt ft sorttylth it vlnw ol oapttir-- )

tho Hocr gonSjnt time when Com-IMiiin- ut

Fnyuiiiii lniH withdrawn hi
hen to OppbHofiCdlonul Plumor'a ad-inc-

Nothing iutirftdovoloped regarding
fincral duller'? intentions, hut H

louii hard to boliovn tlmt ho Ih again
jnbarkliig Gonornl Worrcu'H division,
j It I ronortwffrbm Iuirctieo Marques
lat Pretoria Jajproparod to stand n
Ogo of two ychrJ mid tlmt tho Boor

.oiiirni frnu'tioint tho reverses to tho
oor nrnft?iuEgitrciitIiig to bo allowed

alirtot tlid'fimjiili ofllci'i-- Imprisoned
. I'rotorlu. Jljln also announced from

'Trnnsv'niJW'ltnl tlmt tho Italian
rnmcnt'Jjalftjloelliipd to intervene,

i ( lMellllllfT nl WnrrriilMii.
CiraborleyjMoroh HI. There wan a
trt urtitlonWiluul near Wurrentou

itorday ntflnflng. A battery umlcr
. jor UlawUtSTiipportod hy tho Kim-lo- y

LlghijHDniu. located tho Honrs,
- 3 oniploymjlfour guns, two of which

. A conlitorafctit lneiruetlvoly. Tho
,' tish bntfbramipliud with effect, and

uood tliiijjoor lire. Tho Boors cent
shells nM tho railway Million,

u"".ch wi'Sajyahia,ied.
srniitIn1fnVt t'lit too idmii to tlin

.:" j"' ....
01 'rWSf' uiicuiiiiiuruii IICmU

, ,l)ro. Thjjfmen wore nnaldo to gut
and? aft iniixiHMitiio to relievo
without loss, tho party lioing

3 r.ceA to wnitlfor darkness in order to
Tpo. Tliojparty rutlrnd with only

wonndodS
bin HiornlnjjIl)rli.k lirtnit wuh re
ed itt Wnrronton. about hut
la now alajkud up.

'l dctachinp of 1'uhIIltm haa ar

lno Yryl;ylDtihiililtaiitH. wlio have
3 l'i improncdrl)y thu Itoorn, wito
' into Wnrrontiin ondor a white
Jl aftor lijjIuyTtiikt'ii fmin laauur to

-- er urouiidltho iliHtrlot. Inoy hay
tho blgffjun, from KimlMirlfy linn
taken 'throouli OhrlHtiuna to I'm- -

"'l. Th'orojnru women and children
tnrly evorySiaaKer. 'IraliiH now

'"withiti'hTinilea of Warrontou

, , PREVENT NIGHT ATTACKS.
" f Dounrl'iiioiit Wniit mi III niiiliuit'' jn5I,','"J"!,""
rt'Sw York. JNlTirch 21. CoiiHldorablo
,4 cat ia tnkoiliy naval onielalu horo
i At Waahfiiifton in tho efforts whlcl

' fit'rira n r3TOn n k 1 n k to coitHtrtict a
' ' Nontoiolng a vhemii-a- l coinpouiid
JtlliioMatrikeH thu water, will

ia - n'p itiidijlloiiiliiatt) tho nirronnil-(!- )
A Umoapliefojl During thu war with

la rtj, Honr-XUimr- al O'Noi!, olilef of
ti:!fnnco, 'oxpreSioil IiIh wHlinnitHH to
iit'nvcutlouifflfjtlilH oliaractur.
;a,!lioll cdntaininu ealuium chlorido

"BubinittedmTfow wuukH ao and haa
''bcun flreuISt tlii) Indian Head prov

'''rrounda.WUieutenant Ktrauss, in
''zo ot thofprovinu KroundH, has

to Adnliral O'Noil that tho pro-- "

' le ia fiwfBrniibiirfomo and too lllit,
tilnif ovand over in ita lllght,
i whoiilitl struck tlio water it

wltmnnioxoellcnt IlKlit. Such
lti;' ijcotllo yliiijd bo extrciuoly valua-ic't'ii'tlin- o

ofgwtr, ih a warnliip
thia fypo would bo-- i

V to dltiqliaruQ them at nil enemy's
pij3o.bouS?ojlnHtaneo. and by tho

IKthuaTOlBeo would bo ahlo to do-v-

tho nttnokTW vomcl.
J' TOuWnill HIihIvimT.
tat iahlngjJniaroli 31. Aftor a

iod dia'gueaTon oxtundinuovorthroo

a mall niRttor. wuh reeommittod by
" ioiibo toua tho couimittco on

l 'Alcoa. rfflfiftniaioiitv in favor of
w jaotton to3pommit waa flodooislvo

' vlt ia xtigtmbft as unlikely that tho
tiro wllgpoar again during the

? ut Oo"ngro88. Loud said, nftor tho
It '"ifaa announood, that thia wan tho

'' Ttlme'nndut, so far aa ho was
ruod.'tfrho vote on tho motion

ttt
Urtk

alii llccrultt for niiiullii.
larch 21. Rloro than

.LiiUnnvfl rvmnlinitrv lltwl firHllurv
jjUvlUlleavo Hchuylor aud

'aid ?1,9?,iP",orrow 'or Urooklyu,
Mijiijjtiiotojll hoard tho trnimport

IrtjgStfdcH1 will sail Saturday for

...liM
.Jr-Y- March 24. Tho throat
It "Ctorn loadora of organizod
fitoJibT53Iinaohino ahona tlirouch- -

WH'1 ry unlo8H tho uiuo-liou- r
niii d to all omployos, haa

Mitel ight with local mom
tonal Motal Tradoa Aa- -

Hill .oauBo thorn to tako iin- -

toward organization.
11U i, organization ia only par

iibU forn ent whon comnlotod will
...lidowSJ Sbhiue mauufuoturora of

idjaceut towua.

ROBERTS' NEXT MOVE.

l'rrinrliiK fur Ilin Inviialoii of tm
TriiiKniiil.

London, March 21. Several tola
itianiH liavo paaaed between I'loHldont
KniKor and tho llritldh (loveriitnent in

(

Udriitiotito tho "'allMburyKrtiKor cor-- 1

re)ioii(lunuo already piihliHhoil.
I Ho far iih tlio military Hiltiatlon Ih
concerned, thero la practically no
change. Lord ItobortH ia quietly mak-
ing proparatlona for the next uiovo.
Aa nocoHNnry to a bcglimln, Oenerala
(latacreand llrabant are Hwlflly inov
Ing from point to point in tho Houthorn
illatrlcta of tho KreoHtato, dlnpurHlngor
accepting tho iturrcuder of any temaiu-in- g

Booth, tliun itiNtiriiig thu mfuly of
Lord ItobortH' communlcatlonH bofoio
Htarting toward I'retorla. A corro-HHinclo-

of tho Daily Niwa at Spring-fontul- n

dcHcriblug thoxo movemeuta
aayn:

"(ieneral (jatacro la awecplng
through tlio country a oyclone,
with Hying columiiK in all directions
1IU HwiftneNH and strategy have proved
of inentlmable value to Iwird ItobortH."

Tho rebuilding of the railway brldgo
at Norval'n I'ont will occupy two
moutliH. Tho teinjiorary brldgo will bo
completed in alxmt II) dayn. .Mean-whll-

Huppllni aru tnuixportuil by an
aerial tramway acroNH tho gap. TIicho
workH necexNarlly dulay tho providing
of HUpplli-- for the advance.

1ord Mctlmen'H inoveiiiontH north of
ICimlicrley are believed to boa jireludu to
tho gathering of a column of 20,000 men,
with Kiuihorluy aaa bane, to atrike cunt-war- d

from rourtt'ou IjtreauiH into tho
TraiiHvaal.

GREAT MINING SUIT.

(.'ni IlinilvlliB Mllllmia lltitwrnii Itt vol
: r KIiie ! lu 1'ruil.

Ilutto, Mont., Maroli 24. A mining
unit botwi'tiii the rival copper kfngi,
MnriMiH Daly and United Htatea Ken-ato- r

William A. Clark, Ih on trial in
tho United Statea court. Thero are
three miita In all, but thu trial on one
Hill determine all contention. Tho
minoM involved aru tho NuvorHWeat, of
the Anaconda Company, mid the (,'oluwi
Mid Parrot, owned by tho Ooluwi-I'arr-

Mining Company, of which Senator
Clark lx the head. Tlio question of

'apex Ih Involved, aud tho determination
of the matter will mean a great many
million of dollar to tho company

a favorable dueiHlon. lioth Klilon
have been actively preparing for tho
trial for a year pant, aud every Miction
of the country Iuih been neon red for
mining expertn to give testimony.
Mine uiodelH, conting tliounandn of do-
llar, have been coiiHtructed for the pur-l-

of the trial, which will bo one of
thu iiioitt notablo over tried in tho
Went. 801110 of tho bent known geol-
ogist aud milling men of tho country
are arrayed on either Hblu.

Niiiim 4niirrltiit.
Wellington, March 21. Ujmn tho

authority of tho governor of Alaska,
Turner mudo tho statement in tho sen-

ate today that conceelouH for gold
mining in thu bed of the xca near Capo
Nome, AhiNka, had been granted by tho
n'crotary of war, and upon that htato-me-

he hawed a resolution of inquiry.
Senator Turner paid if hucIi a grant
had been made, it waa a "uliame, a

and aHcaudal." The rcolution
waa agreed to.

In a fuw minute, and without
tho additional urgent dellcien-c- y

bill wiih passed with one or two
ottier uicaHuroH of choice.

Allison gave notice that ho would
call up tho conference rejtort on tho
Puerto It lean appropriation bill.

Thn Yllilll Itnlirlllnll.
Monterey, Mux., March 21. Tho

Ninth rogimout of Infantry, stationed
In thin city, Iuih received order to pro-
ceed immediately to the scene of tho
Ynqui Indian war and join tho force
of (ieneral Torre in tho campaign that
la now being waged against tho rebel.
It Ih probable that permis-ilo- n will bo
asked of the United Htatea government
by President Diaz for thia regiment and
other military furcoa to pan through
tho United Statu by way of Kaglo
Pan, Tex., and Nogaloa, Ariz., a that
i tho only railway route to tho scene
of tho rebellion.

Muritnr of it Clilriiico lliirbxr.
Chicago, March 24. ltobort W. Oil-chrl-

proprietor ol a harbor shop at
17(11 Twenty-tiecon- d fitroet, waa shot
aud instantly killed while piepariug to
shave a patron in hla shop tonight.
Tho iiHsasNhi came to tho door of tho
shop, opened it ubout half way, took a
hIow aim with a rillo aud llrud, Hitting
Gilchrist in tho toiuplo before tho wit-uoss-

of tho orlmo could recover from
their astonishment and give pursuit.

IUIIrIoik rmuillc Tnrrml.
Orotna, Nob., March 24. Tonight n

mob took Louis Figg aud wifo, alleged
religious fanatic, from their beds and
treated them to a coat of tar and feat-
her. Tlio mob, numbering ubout i!0
prominent citizens, mudo no attempt at
disguise. It la nlloged that l'lgg aud
hia wifo had caused a mimherof women
to forsake home, huHbanda aud children
and tako up rusideuco ill tho Figg
"lioavou."

AIIi-roi- I rillpliiit Vlntory.
Pari. Marcli 21. Tho InstransiL'eant

him a t(deL'iam received bv Auoncillo.
Agulnaldo's onvoy, announoing that
thu Filipino General Pava has routed
tho Americana near Co bat aud taken
tho town.

Natural dim Wrikil a Home,
Marion, Ind March 22, Tlio homo

of Henry
.

Klsroth was destroyod by au
1.uxpiosiou 01 uiiuirui gun iiiuiiy, iir,

and Mrs. Klsroth, tholr son, 14 yoara
old, and Samuol D. Payno, wero in- -

'jnrod. Tho boy and Payno will proba
bly dio. Tho family waa usleop when
tho oxploslou ooourrod,

Vienna's streot railway aystom coat
$40,000,000 aud it la estimated that it
will pay for (tsolf iu 10 yoars.

Soorotary Root's Reply to tho
Sonato's Resolution.

NO CONCESSIONS GRANTED

IVriiilla Wi-r- (llvfii-.- Vn T,mr to I'm
vi-n-l ProapiK'tlitK lnitrr Wntnr li
NiivIehMiiii 1 Not (llmlriicli-il- .

Washington, March 20. Secretary
ftoot today transferred to the senate
iin reply to the resolution r.,(uetlng
Information on thu war department's
practice of granting permits for gold
hedging oil tho Alaskan toast. I lu
IIMe I but no concession or grants to
Jxcavato tho gold-bearin- g ned of tho
tea at or in the vicinity of Cape Nome
)r in other AhiHkan water have been
made by tlio of war or any
Jtber ollicial of tlio war depurtment,
but that permit have been given tin-

ier tho navigation act of March li, 18UI),
to excavate or dredgo for gold at points
where there can bo no hindrance to
navigation, lie states that prospectors
must secure such permit to avoid lia
bility to heavy flues under the act
l'f in secretary adds:

"As tlii statute wan designed solely
for the protection of navigation, it has
been the practice of tlio war depart-
ment to grant permit to person desir-
ing to excavate for any ptirjHiso when
the work 1 not such oh unjustly to af-

fect navigation, and Is otherwise law-
ful. Permits thus granted are not ex-

clusive; they do not preclude any
number of similar permit applicable
to tho name territory; they aro not
(rants or concessions, and they confer
no rights whatever, except Immunity
from prosocution under the statute

"As there seems to bo no Iol'hI rea-
son why all citizen of tho United
state should not have tlio same oppor-
tunity to piospcct fur gold and acquire
mining rights under thu mining laws
(i)ii laud under water as they have
Uon land not under water, the depart
ment determined, as a general policy
In tho oxerciso of tho discretion vested
iu thu chief of engineer and secretary
Df war by this statute, to relievo all
citizen applving from tho onstaclo in- -

teriKiscd by this statute a long as their
proiosod operation do not, iu fact, in
terfere with navigation. All applica-
tions 'liadu under this statute have ac
cordingly, so far as it has been pol-bi- o

to dlsi)so of them, received favor- -

iblo attention. .No application of this
description has been denied. Upon
two, permits havo beon granted. Upon
a third, paiwrs had Iieeu prcparod aud
wero awaiting thu secretary of war's
llgnaturo ut tho time of the passage 0)

rour resolution. inrco otners wero
tpproved by tlio chief of engineer, and
wero in tho hands of tho judgo-advo- -

tato for tho preparation of the nece.
tary papers. Kieveu others aru still in
the olllcu of tho chief of engineers in
process of examination upon tho ques
tion whether they iuturfcro witli navi
gatiou. Four more, just received, aro
in the olllco of thu secretary of war,
ind will today ho sent to tho chief of
sngiueers. Unless otherwiso directed
by congress, the secretary of war will
deem it his duty iu tho exorcise of tho
discretion vested iu him by law, to
2 rant permits in all of theso casos and
upon all other similar applications by
citizens of tho Uuitod States; provided
that tho proposed work does not affect
navigation."

A Negro' Six Victim..
ltalolgh, N. C, Marcli 21. A nogro,

Tom .loues, coinmoulv known iu tho
country as "Preacher Jones," this
morning murdered Klla .Touus and her
oldest daughter, Ida, with an ax, aud
then set fire to tho beds in vhich lay
thu bodies of his victims aud four sleep-
ing children, ranging iu years from a
babo 0110 month old to tho largest boy,
wlio was not more than G. Tho four
children wore burned to death. Tho
oriino waa committed at Garners, a lit-tl- o

town five miles oast of here. Tho
murderer, according to tho story of
llttlo Laura Jones, who
escapod with her younger sister, de-

liberately struck tho mother four times
ud then mudo two outs into tho body

of tho oldest child. Ho then fired tho
house.

When tho pooplo heard tho story of
tho murdor, thoy wont to Jones' honso
to arrest him. They found that his
clothes still boro stains of frosh blood,
Mid that hia hands wero covered with
blood.

Ico (Jorco IMiMiiln n Town.
Monroo, Mich., Marcli 2(1. Owing

to an Ico gorgo i laruo portion of tho
Third ward of thia city is under lour
feot of water, and tho current of tho
Halsln rlvor ia running down Front
streot on thu south and Kim avonuo on
tho north. Great damage lum already
been done. Tho city authorities havo
;looldod to dynamite tlio ico gorgo.

l'lintory Klnvntor l'etl.
York. March 24. Ono of the

elovatora in tho seven-stor- y factory
ImlKling ill uouior sircoi iinmu us
cahlo today and foil soven storloa, in-

juring three of its occupants Internally.
Tho Injured are: John Pododa, 17
years old, the olovator Voy; lluruard
Katzunir and Anton Schroodor, ol
Urooklyu.

Aftopteil by thn Ki imto.
Wnshtnutmi. March 20. Tho souato

rnriuv minuted the conference 1'OHOrt OU

tho Puerto lllcan tariff bill by a vote
of an to 10, practically a strictly party
expression. No Democrat voted for tho
report, but Stowart, Silver, of Nevada,
votod with tho Itopuhlicaus. Thotimo
of discussion was consumed mostly by
Tlllnmti. who mado a iloreo attack on
tho measure, and accused tho llopubll- -

oan sonatora nnu tno iiopuuncau pany
of indiscretion, hypocrisy and "dirt)
work,"

EXPLOSION OF COLLODION.

WrncUoi! Two l!ttll1lngi In rlillnitrl-hln-Oi- ii

lAtm T.oat,

Philadelphia, March 24. Ono person
was klllod and four Injured by a terri-
ble oxploslou of collodion in the photo-iraphl- o

supply establlstunentof Thomas
M. McColliu & Co., on South Kloventh
ttrcot, today. The dead man la Her-ma- n

Welsa, aged 10. Tho more sori-jusl- y

Injured aro: George W. Nicho-
las, August llauser, Daniel Itccd, a
fJreman, and John A. Granton.

Tho building was almost entirely
wrecked, and tho adjoining structure,
Xouplod by V. Clad & Hons manu-
facturers of hotel ranges and kitchen
inppllcs, was also badly damaged by
tho force of tho explosion. There wero
Dver 100 persons In tho Clad building
when tho oxploslou occurred on tho
ilxth floor of tho McCollin building.
Iho force of tho explosion blew out tho
north wall of the building, and tho
heavy mass crashed through tho roof of
tho Clad building, which was only four
itorios in height.

Weiss and llauser, who were work-
ing on tho upper floor of tho Clad build-
ing, wero crushed under tho falling s.

Nicholas and Granton wero
burned by tho explosion, and wero
taken from tho McCollin building by
firemen. Whllo firemen wero working
In tho McCollin building, tho third
floor gave way, and In thia crash Fire-
man Daniel Itcod had his leg broken.

'Iho projKirty Iosb is about $75,000.
Fire, which followed tho explosion, did
considerable additional damage.

Tho roof of tho .TelTorson hospital,
tho rear of which adjoined tho burned
structure, caught fire, hut tho flames
wero quickly oxtinguishod, and did
but llttlo damage. A number of pa
tients wero quickly removed fiom tho
hospital as 11 measure of precaution
during tho progress of tho flro.

A REVOLTING CRIME.

Young Woiiihii llnriipil to Dentil by
1'our Mull In Houtli Ciirollnu.

Wadesborough, S. C, March 21.
Particulars were received toduy of a re
volting crimo committed iu Chester-
field county a few days ago. Cassio
Ilooue, a young woman, waa enticed
from her homo by four white men,
carried to tho woods near by and as-

saulted with knives. The woman was
gashed with knives in tho fleshy part
of her body, tho cuts being from four
to 12 inches in length. Then coal oil
was jxiurcd over her and sho was set on
flro and released In thu woods, to run
screaming until fbo fell dying. When
found 11 small braid around the forehead
was the only shred of clothing left on
her body.

Cassio Iloono was 20 years old, the
daughter of Gcorgo lloone, a farmer.
Sho was one-quart- Indian. The
girl's reputation, it is said, was not
good. Last Sunday evening sho left
hor homo with Sam Woodward to visit
Viuce Melton. She loft thero later in
tho evening with Tom Stceu and James
Jackson, presumably to return to her
father's houso. Nothing moro was
heard of her till she was seen Monday
uight running through the woods.

Itoss Jackson, John Jackson, Abb
Kirkly aud Jim Vomer, reported that
they hoard tho screaming, and, collect-
ing a irowd, went into tho woodB and
found tho girl. Some 0110 throw an
overcoat over the charred and dying
woman, aud thon summoned help.
When a doctor arrived sho was dead.

TREATY RATIFIED.

Itrlntlnj; to thn Ilpiltlon of Kitnto
or Thoiia Whu Jlle Alironil.

Washington, March 24. Tho seuato
today iu executive session ratified tho
treaty between tho United States and
Great Britain relative to tho ostatea of
citizens of 0110 country who dio iu tho
other, which has been under considera
tion for tho past few days. Thero was
no debute today, but several additions
were accepted. Articlo 2 was amended
so as to provido for tho oxtunsiou of the
provisions of the agreement to depend
encies uf tho Uuitod Statos, "only upon
liroction of Iho lawmaking powor of
tho United States," thus relieving tho
treaty of the criticism that it conferred
too great pow'er upon tho president.
Article 6 waa ameudod so as to mako
.t apply only to tlio right of disposing
of property. As dmftod, tho treaty
inferred upon tlio subjects of Great
Britain and upon thoso of tho United
States in Great Britain "tho samo right
in acquiring possessions or disposing of
property" as is possessed by tho citi-
zens of tho country itself; tho words

acquiring" and possessing" wero
stricken out. Aa amended, tho treaty
was ratilied by an almost unanimous
veto.

Unlit Up a Train.
St. Josoph, Mo., March 24. A

"lone" robbor, wearing a falso faco,
with a hugo black moustacho paiutod
on tho mask, hold up tho southbound
Kansas City, St. Joseph & Council
llluffa train, four miles south of Ham
burg, I11., at 1:30 o'olook this looming.
Tho train waa in chargo of Conductor
Hilly McGeu. Flagman Mooro was
first accosted, by tho robbor at the rear
end of tho train. Using Mooro as a
shield, the lohbcr went through tho
sloopor and chair car, getting $200 in
cash and a gold watch. Ho ptitlod tho
bell cord and when tho train slowed
down jumped ol! and escapod in tho
darknoss. Tho robbery whb roportod
to tho Burlington gouoral olllco ho 10

from Laugdou, tho first station south
of Hamburg.

Hoiiiityon Itnblmrs' Hoillei,
Knusaa City, Maroli 24. It. J. Mo- -

Farlaud, ohlof of tho Kansas City
p?!ic department, haa hung tip a
bounty for the bodlos of nil highway
robbers killed in tho oity whllo in tho
act of committing robborioa or directly
thereafter. Tho prioo tho chiof offers
to givo for tho body of oaoh highway-ma- n,

tho money to bo paid out of hia
alary, is .?25. Tho reward ia open to

lnombera of tho forco aa well aa any
tltizou.

PACIFIC COAST NEWS

C'oniniprclnl mid Plimnrlnl Ilnppnnlngt
ut Inlnrnut In tlm Orotrlnif

1V!trrn HtHtit.

J.cltnr I'rom Noinx.
V.. W. lieachwood, of Tacoma, Wash.,

received a letter from It. J. jieckcr, at
Nome, Alaska, In which ho says:

"At present all lines of supplies, ex-

cept dogs, aro sufficiently plentiful.
Lumber ia $2fi(J per 1,000 feet, and
hard to get. Milk and cream low, and
rlco and ham SO cents per pound.
F'tiel will bo short. Dog teams havo
cleaned tho river and beach already.
One hundred pounda, or a singlo sack,
of coal, when you can get it, costs $50.

"For profit, canned meats is a good
staple, but not flour or sugar. Never
iu history has thero been such stam-
peding. Bonanza district has been lit
on as by grasshoppers, and now thero
is a grand rush for Koksadapagra.

"Tho big excitement ia at Milk
creek, lfi miles above Princo of Wales.
York is attracting a big lot of atten-
tion, and good resclts aro shown.
Above Capo Rodney is the latest, called
Now Kldorado district, and it ia suroly
good, along with a tbreo rnilo free gold
bearing lodgo of quartz. The trail ia
hot with people for this district.
There will no doubt bo big stampede
for Norton creek, as $14 a pan is se-

cured. Other creeks yield 10 and 15
cents at tho surface.

"Tho beach Ih being worked with
good results, and coarso gold at times
shows up. Several $5 and .$15 nug-
gets, und ono worth $37, wero found
about ono and a half mile up, and on
top of tho ground."

Ilollllnl for 9300,000.
What promises to be ono of tho rich-

est mines in tho wholo Eastern Oregon
district, and which heretofore has been
practically unknown, was bonded today
to Captain J. W. Hcisner, of Baker
City, for $200,000. Tho property if
situated on Dixie mountain, near
Quartzburg, at tho head of John Day
valley. It is named tho Yankee Foy,
and consists of a group of six claims.
Several veins run through the property
of high grade ore. Tho formation ol
tho ledges is porphyry, slate, syenite,
granite and phouolito. Tho property
is well developed by tunned and shafts,
and tho ore Is found in hematite and
quartz. Thero is plenty of water and
timber, water right and mill site.

To tine .Street Cur Track.
Tho Lebanon, Or., paper mill com-

pany has purchased a mile of street cat
rails, that were obtained years ago for
extensions of the street car system in
Eugene. The extensions wero never
made. The rails will now bo put to
use iu tho yards of the paper mill at
Lebanon. In addition to this, negotia-
tions aro pending between tho same
parties for the purchase of tho street
car system now in operation at Eugene.

Trout From Litko Mlchlcnn.
Tom Urowu, superintendent of the

Salmon river steelhead hatchery, and
E. It. Grcenman, deputy fish commis-
sioner, loft today for tho hatchery site
to begin work on tho spring run. Mr.
Greenman will remain there only a
abort time. Superintendent S. W.
Downing, ol the Clackamas hatchery,
has receivod 100,000 trout from Lake
Michigan, which he is feeding. These
trout will bo transplanted in Washing-
ton and Oregon waters. When full
grown these trout weigh as much at
85 pounds.

Norlhwent Noteii.
Tlio $15,000 necessary to establish a

fruit cannery in Walla Walla has been
subscribed.

A Umatilla county, Or., breeder has
a Poland China sow whoso offspring
last year brought him .$100. Her lat-
est effort was a litter of 14 pigs.

Tho most uuiquo wedding ever
iu Spokane occurred when

Justico Leonard performed the core-mon- y

uniting Tom Wing, a native of
China, and Weuuio, a nutivo of Japan.

It is tho opinion of many of our
rauchors with whom wo have Bpoken
on tho subject, says tho Vale, Malheur
county, Gazetto, thero will bo consid-
erable wator duriug the coming season,
in spito of tho lack of snow in the
mountains. Thoy say that as the
ground haa not been frozen tho rain
aud snow wator has sunk, and this will
feed the springs until lata in tho season.

L. Patuaud, who arrived tho other
day from Alaska, it is said, mado a
stake largo enough to pay dividends to
tho several Everett citizens who joined
in advancing him $50 each as a giub
stake, at tho rato of $1,350 for oveiy
$50.

Whilo excavating at Fort Sotvons ly

for tho now barracks, an old
burying grouud was discovered and
several coiling unearthed. No oue
seems to now anything about this
ancient burial place, und no mention
can bo found of it in tho records at tho
fort.

W. W. Fish, n millionaire of Elmira,
X Y., and Professor U. I--'. Bargo have
leased 1,200 acres of choice lands on
tho Yakima Indian reservation at
Sinico station, and havo a largo forco
of moil engaged 111 plowing and seed-
ing. Thoy proposo making a great
stock farm, in which alfalfa vlll form
tho basis of feeding several thousand
oattlo, sheop and hogs every wintei for
the early spring market.

A hole 000 foot deep has boon drilled
on tho much of Alox Still, noar West-
on, Or. Somo wator lias beon obtain-
ed and it is expected that a good sup-
ply of wator will bo found at a little
greater dopth.

Tlio slioopmon who havo beon using
tho mountains iuoludod in tho Itanier
forest resorvo havo been notified of the
dooistou of tho socrotary of tho interior
that sheep aud oattlo Will not bo per-
mitted to grazo on tlio roscrvo this
season.

DRADSTREET'3 REVIEW.

General Outlook. Itntnlna Mod Knconf
jRritJea 1 11 re .

IlradstreUMujKjWsomo of tho lrroff-nlariti- os

aro Vffciblo in tho genoral trado
and industrial situation, tho results of
tho working of counter ourronta in va-

rious lines, but, taken aa a wholo, th
general outlook retains tho most on
coitraglng features notod for so mo tlm
past in tlieso colnmea. Favorable re-
ports as to retail distribution and as to
collections come from Southern, West-
ern and Northwostorn markets, duo to
better weather. Advances in wagoa of
soft coal miners, of atovo moldcra, arid
of othor workers alllod to tho iron and
steel industry would seem to point to
labor conditions retaining most of tha
favorable features which havo recently
mado them features of favorable re-

mark.
Sugar ia higher, mainly owing to tho

growing strength of raw material.
Wheat and corn, among tho broad-atuff- g,

have been weaker, reflecting an-
other ono of those short swings in
prices which havo been o feature of tho
former market, but also expected hoavy
shipments from Argentina and good es-

timated crop reports from the South
and West. In tho Central West, wheat
crop advices aro disappointing, com-
plaint of winter killing moro than off-
setting increased acreage.

Wool remains one of tho soft spots in
the market, and though a llttlo moro
business has been done this week than
last, concessions are easier to obtain
and prices are quotably lower.

Wheat, including flour, shipments
for tho week aggregato 2,003,405 bush-
els, against 2,727,450 bushels lost
week, 8,704,701 bushels in tho corre-
sponding week of 1809.

Business failures foi the week in the
United States number 192, aa compared
with 190 last week.

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

Seattle Marketa.
Onions, new, $2.00 2.75 per sack.
Lettuce, hot house, GOc per doz.
Potatoes, new, $17 18.
Beets, per sack, 75 85c.
Turnips, per sack, COo.
Carrots, per sack, 75c.
Parsnips, per sack, 7585c.
Cauliflower, 75o$l per dozen.
Cabbago, native and California,

$1.00 1.25 per 100 pounds.
Apples, $1.251.50 per box.
Prunes, 00c per box.
Butter Creamery, 28o per poundr

dairy, 1722c; ranch, 17o per pound.
Eggs 15lCc.
Cheese Native, 15c.
Poultry 1314c; dressed, 1415c;

spring, $5.
Hay Puget Sound timothy, $12.00

choice Eastern Washington timothy.
$18.0019.00

Com Whole, $23.00; cracked, $23;
feed meal, $23.

Barley Rolled or ground, per ton,
$20;

FToor Patent, per barrel, $3.25;
blended straights, $3.00; California,
$3.25; buckwheat flour, $6.00; gra-
ham, per barrel, $3.00; whole wheat
flour, $3.00; rye flour, $3.804.00. ,

Millstnffs Bran, per ton, $13.00;
shorts, per ton, $15.00.

Feed Chopped feed, $19.00 per ton;
middlings, per ton, $20; oil cake meal,
per ton, $30.00.

Fresh Meats Choice dressed beef
steers, 78c; cows, 7c; mutton 80;
pork, 8c; trimmed, 0c; veal, 8
10c.

Hams Large, 13c; small, 13 Hi
breakfast bacon, 12oc; dry salt sides,
8c.

Portland Market.
Wheat Walla Walla, 5354o;

Valley, 53c; Bluestem, 57o per bushel.
Flour Best grades, $3.00; graham,

$2.50; superfine, $2.10 per barrel.
Oats Choice white, 3530c; choice

gray, 84 0 per bushel.
Barley Feed barley, $14 15.00;

brewing, $17.00 17.50 per ton.
Millstuffs Bran, $18 per ton; mid-

dlings, $19; shorts, $15; chop, $14 per
ton.

Hay Timothy, $9 10; clover, $7
7.50; Oregrin wild hay, $07 per ton.

Butter Fancy creamery, 5055o;
seconds. 4245c; dairy, 30372o;
store, 5:632c.

Eggs 12)0 per dozen.
Cheese Oregon full cream, 13o;

Young America, 14c; new cheese lOo
per pound.

Poultry Chickens, mixed, $4.00
6.00 per dozen; hens, $0.50; springs,
$2.503.50; geese, $0.508.00 forold;
$4.500.50; ducks, $5.500.00 per
dozen; turkeys, live, 10llo pei
pound.

Potatoes 5000oper sack; sweeta,
22o per pound.

Vegetables Beets, $1; turnips, 6O0;
per sack; garlic, 7o per pound; cab-
bage, lo per pound; parsnips, $1;
onions, $1.602.50; carrots, $1.

Hops 3 80 per Kuud
Wool Valley, lSo per pound;

Eastern Oregon, 10 15o; mohair, 27
30o per pound.

Mutton Gross, best ahoep, wothera
and ewes, 4o; dressed mutton, 7

7o per pound; lamba, 7opor pound.
Hogs Gross, choico heavy, $5.00;

light and feed org, $4,50; dressed,
$0.000.60 per 100 pounds.

Beof Gross, top steers, $4,004.50;
cows, $3.504.00; dressed beof, Gi
7?io per pound.

Veal Large, 0j7o; Bmall, 8
9o per pound.

Tallow 55Kc; No. 3 and grease,
S)(i 4o per pound.

Han Krnnouoo Market.
Wool Spring Novada, 1216oper

pound; Eastern Oregon, 13010c; Aral-lo- y,

2023o; Northorn, 1012o.
Hops 1899 crop, ll13o per

pound.
Butter Fancy creamery lOo;

do seconds, 1718o; fauoy dairy, 10
17o; do aoconds, 16 lOo por pound.
Eggs Store, 13jo; fanoy ranoh,

14o.
Millstuffs MiddlingB, $17.00

20.00; bran, $12.00 13.00,


